
 

 

 

七年级必刷易错题（八） 

一、单项选择（共 10小题，每小题 1分，满分 10分） 

从题中所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出一个最佳答案。 

(   )1.—We are going on a school tomorrow.   

--________. 

       A. I’m sorry to hear that                 B. Have a good day 

       C. Excuse me.                         D. Nice to meet you 

(   )2.—It’s very nice of you help me. 

       --________. 

       A. With pleasure        B. That’s right       C. My pleasure        D. Don’t thank me 

(   )3.—Do you know that tigers, lions and cats are all in the cat ______? 

       --But they look so different. 

       A. class               B. family            C. home             D. school 

(   )4.—Look at the photos ______ my family. 

       --Let me see. Who is the boy _______ the first photo? 

       A. for, on              B. in , on           C. for , in             D. of , in 

(   )5.—Doctor, I know I’m too heavy but I really love junk food. 

       --Well, you should ______ no to it now. 

       A. speak               B. spell            C. talk               D. say 

(   )6.—Look at the bird. _____ a yellow bird. ______ name is Polly. 

       A. It’s,Its               B. It, Its           C. It’s , It             D. Its, It’s 

(   )7.—Hello , ______ is Tony. Is Mr. Smith in? 

       ---Sorry, _____ isn’t here now . 

       A. this , it              B. this, that         C. this, he             D. that, that 

(   )8. This is ______ old dictionary, buy it’s _____ useful book for me. 

       A. an, a                B. a , the           C. an, the             D. a, an 

(   )9.—Allan and Cindy’s favorite subject ______ P. E. 

       --But I like English best. 

       A. are                 B. is               C. am                D. does 

(   )10.---Can you tell me something about your family? 

       --Well. My family ______ four members. All my family _______ watching TV. 

       A. has, like            B. have , likes        C. is, likes            D. are, like 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

二、词与短语填空，每空一词,选项中有一个是多余的（共 10空,每空 1分，满分 10分） 

11. He likes the bag because he likes its color. （就划线部分提问） 

    ________ ________ he like the bag?  

12. I go to school at seven in the morning.（改为一般疑问句） 

   ________ ________ go to school at seven in the morning? 

13. The blue shorts are twenty dollars.（就划线部分提问） 

  _______ _________ are the blue shorts? 

14. His birthday is on April 21st.（就划线部分提问） 

   ________ _______ his birthday? 

15. We have some classes on Saturday. （变否定句） 

   We________have________classes on Saturday. 

 

 

三、阅读理解填词，每空一词（共 10空，每空 1分，满分 10分） 

先阅读短文，再在其后空白处写出各单词的正确形式， 单词的第一个字母已给出。 

“Can I learn to play the piano, Daddy?” Ann asks her father. 

 “That s_______(16) good, but how long can you learn?” 

  “A month,” Ann says. “After a month, I can p_______ (17) for you. If I don’t play well, I won’t play it .” 

  “All right,” her father says. 

  He soon finds a piano teacher and Ann starts her l_______ (18). The fee isn’t cheap, b_______(19) father doesn’t say 

anything. 

   A month later, the t_______ (20) comes for Ann to play for her father.  

   She says to her father. “I want to play for you, Daddy.” 

   “OK, Ann,” her father says, “Start.” 

She starts to play, she doesn’t play well. Her father has a friend with him, and the friend c_______ (21) stand（忍受) it. 

When Ann stops, her father says , “G_______ (22). Ann, you can have more lessons.” Ann runs out of the room. Her father’s 

friend s_______ (23) to him, “I don’t t_______ (24) your daughter plays well.” 

   “Well, you are r_______ (25),” her father says. “But she’s very happy, right?”   

16.s_______   17.p_______    18.l_______    19.b_______    20.t_______  

21.c_______    22.G_______       23.s_______   24.t_______      25.r_______  

 

 

 

 

 


